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· Past methods. 
__ :F'or a number of years' milling 
·----------· ·--··-- -- -· ---- ----· ..._ --- --- ·---- -------~----~ 
~---- --- -- - -
·-, ,v 
···. ~erni0ns ·have ·been done-·with· braze~ct-~~r....=i_.bi..,,,;i~.4lil blade 
. l. 
·~~m~i~l~l~l~n~g_·c~u~t~t~e~r~s~·~T_:_::hi::s type of cutter was and still is 
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case' which is the subject of this thesis~, "brazecr olaa:e·--------- _,, ______ _ 
0 
' A. pro'cedure···was ·set 
up t() have these 9utter~ ground when dull and repaired. . 
. -
___________ ..... --------···-----~·····--=-- - -~----.:=----. <'" 
wheri"·-'btades wer.e· bro1cen and/or- worn down to ~ne '1i'm!t • 
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·-------------· ·one-_ .:tc,~-f.ff«~ -a sueees·srul cutter on the mark.et_ was Futur ~ _ r; 
f:;, .. 
.. i·-.: .. 
t: :':' 
· . cipal b.ehind the indexable blruie- or . 0 thl!owawa.y bl<:ide" ~--=-=--==~ 
...... .. ~·11li1ling cutU;J.s ~i~;J.; !;b.e. elimination ~r ·;in~~~;:c~-···· · .... ~-~ - !f 
•. · 
----. f: ,-_ 
- ? ~the cutter by having the -fblade_s ___ furnished.,,finishe~--------.="---- ~ f,·,: 
f? ground to,a close tolerance. Then, _because the blade 
"'t" 
,. 
' fa piece -af solta. · c!trbide usually square· in sha:pe-) -i-s-
---- ------- .... --- -- ------- ---· . ------- -
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·--~-~----=.--~=-a~ange.ment it .can .be easi.J.y_ 1-ndexed when aul-1. rr-.i:·· 1L 
cutter- need· not be- taken off the nra:cntne.. -By simply 
indexing the blades · so that a fresh cutting edge is· 
exposed a "new" cutter is ready to go!--
__ ,,.--
At f fpst glance some pos~i~le _ f3~v~~g~ that 
might be. expected using indexa.J~le .blade milling cutters 
. 
~111Qi~a.t1on of grinding c_osts. This topic is covered 
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Two different blades were needed to supp°iy the four 
!:" 
ft-· 
., -- - . -··-. -·:.'.--'-. 
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different ent-te-rs-:;=~ -An·- inventory of .50 blades of each 
-- ty-pe was kept on h-and at all tiDI~-~~ !t reqt1.ir~ti_ --~--
-
averag~ _of 16 blades per cutter.- There were .occasions 
--- --- ---- - ~ ---- ----- ---- - -- ----------- ------~ ·------------·-
. ---------~--~-..when all 't-he ,blades on- a-~·cutter .would. be smashed or . -
-- .. 
o~oke-n due:--to ope:rator_ err-or. ___ 4_Jleliver_y. time of one------
·-month_ was standard on brazed blades.· 
Maintenance of Brazed Blade Out ters. The 
' cutters_ were g-round on t.wo Ing--e-I!soll t-ub type grind-61'-s-. 
· The r0ttghi11g o:perat!on was on one -grinder w1tn a 6l> . 
grit silicon carbide (~reen) wheel. The finish grind 
was a.one on the second grinder with a JOO grit diamond 
wheel. ~l'le nul)µ)~r ef r~g_~intis on eaeh blade var-iecl 
greatly because of breakage of some of the blade~. But 
y 
.. --.----- ·---------~---· •• -·--· --~--- -the average number of regrinds would -1,e nine -on the 
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regr'inds for the blades- de-slgned to ·c1it- cl ~/8 11 deep._ .. 
The time to ~ind a cutter averaged l 1/2 
.. hours, some cutters could be ground in 4.5 minutes · others 
,. 
t.oQk __ a.§ long a~--2 l.Z2 hours C when _the blades needed 
---
changing)_! ____ The- Peg-Pind eest was cnarged by the hour with 
_an hourly rate· including ~aterial eost and everhe-ad. of. 
~ - -~ ...... ~ .... ~--~ ·"t~~-- - .. ~~·"' ....... ~-~-~:!~_ ~~,~~~:~,,.,. 
·-about $8. oo-- per hgur~ There -may --ue--a(jme--que~t-{Q~~~ -as ___ to . . ' ) . ... ""' 
· "\her~ rt:;asotialileriess of- charging ·ful!_..o·v·erffead··; · in: th~i.'ij -
•- .. 
_ case we must_ pe_c_a~e __ the grinding was done in another 
-- . 
shop and the die :3bop was -billed-manthiy --·--ft,__.~-r--_ - so ~ ·Mura -
. . . 
- --- - - --·· :1_··. 
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- --- ................. - ~- "' - - ·--· -·----··· -· 
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___ -'-_---_----____ -_-__;_ _ -_-----~c~u~t~t5?r Lif-~- (.Agtyai). - Brazed blade cutter -- ··rr> 
·· 1rre ~va..r~e~ ~fr()m cutter ts,:,2:ei~.t() cutte~ type and a1Str··-·: ·. ·~~ -c = ! 
---~_ 
---- - -- -: . -- - -- ~--~ ---- ------ - ' -- t< 
varied with the hardness of_ the: 'die_ bloo-k~-- -~e--1-ife--- -- ---~-=--~=-:~~~~~~--:--=-:~-:-:~~~i~fr --- - -- - - -- ---- ----- ----- -- --.:------ ---- --. -- - .. - - - re · 
----· -. at the blades. designed to-c~t--l/2ffdee1). was appro~imato_~l -o-~ --~---~----=-~·-_-___ - ·_-r=:-~ 
"=~ --~=-~oo $~U~~~ ;nches a~ I72 ~-®13Il an~ tlllde~·. The 111'~ ' of . ..· .. . . II 
• ____ _:__~ - ~- -- - -- - - --
- - _:.::-- ,___ i 
~~{"L 
_ -~the -_c_ut__te~ _desi_gne_d to_ g_ut _~l__l/8~ ___ g.~ep v1as about 8.50 , -_-.. · -- if 
. ~uare inches at 1 i/8° de~p. The cutt~r ~~a:::~1lang:;-~~-~--='-_ .. ~ ..... ~~ 
----- -----when- --tlank weaF- w~ -~lletween- .:&26- and ,02:,-. ----vo:1ume -wis~ ---;~------------- ---
------ -· ------. 
----------- tne two typ·es or cutters cu~ about the same as can be 
_a_e_en from the. above figures -- (-about---lOQO. eubiQ inches}. 
--
: However, the cutt~er designe~ to take the deep cut wa_s- __ - :-~-:-·-~- -
cutting. This required a grea~ deal more stock removal 
-1n:·tne g~aperaticm ro~~--i:-ng it- back to a·snarp·-- -·-=-~:~~-~--~ .~; 
,_ 
condition. Hence,· the av~_r~~ .Q.f four .regrinds -per 
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. SU?!face Fi-nish.. 'Phe surface 1ini-sh on ·the 
work p.iece was very good considering the fact that · 
- - -~ . 
surface finish is not in the- l·ea-st bit critical.- -------------~----- ·------------
. 
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Development of Present ~lethods 
a 
, 
this analysis t t was necessary to purchase . an_- in(lexable-
. blacle milling cutter--io-· run the-tesb·s ··and gathe-r a.at&-----·· ... ·----. 
~,~ f-o-r-·-the _ecrmomi_c_:_JS.'tUdy., _____ A~---~s .time the-re were-.--qu-i-te 
·····- - . -· -.. '•- . . 
a few cutt~:r bqq.y JJ1c1.pufacturers that ·had indexable 
------ ~- --
-----:;- ------~.--.------
. blade .cut_ters on the markfrt_ er--ln dey~iQpment~ ;t:_n -~!'ci~~-=--.,-------------
t_o __ ,d_e_e1d-e __ • _-wnlQh ~lll_i11g . -~tter was the be~t, a numbei-
______ ·- ____ ----:...._~ .:;_-;-________ :::_·_-;-_...___c; ______ _ 
-- -------------· 
--===~---efcoiij}anies-- were invl ted to O tir1~ ~~-th~lr cutters --ro~r---_____ __j 
test-on our machine. 
1 - • The .f_oll_a_win.~ aomp_anies responded and .. had 
- ... -·--·-·------~ ·------ ·-· -- - ------ --
1. Fut~ Mili. lne_._ .• ~1!.at ~ v_ ...-.e. raaia_ .l & _ nega:w- i ve___ ----. '--.·~- . 
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axiai _rakesJ ~-~. . ..... __ --·· -- 4 -•.-.. ---
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2" Goddard and Goddard (~egative-·radial, 
---_--- -- ~1;ative ~xi~_! rakes) · 
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-~---c~---~-rakes-~~~ng llotb 1;r~angiilar and s~~~~~-~~~~~s)- ·············.· ===-·-1 
• • .. -·-- - -·- .. - - - - - . -- -- : 
-l:.C 
-- . --- tfft? 
·· ----~ ··--·--- -
7
-----~6-. · ?ratt $;· wtit-t~~Y (-~ga-t-ive P?,ti.iai~· ... n&ga&the~·._· -: - _. · f 
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One of the first .. co;s1de;;t1ons whe~ ;~lee~~ ._, -· -- ==11 
ing an indexable blade cutter is the radial and axial 
.. _- . i~-e_s~ . -Wlieif tn.e·- radial-®«- ~1:g- · :r~kes -are---e-aeh -flega .... - -· --~-:---~-~: -
·---- ............... - -, 
tive (commonly called double negative) the blades can be 
------~-.,__ ___ _:_...;-.~--::----· :~ 
indexed eight times. On all .the other Cfimbinattons-the 
--~~~exabilit.y _1.a --~l!~ (!<.l~ ~~~~-!!~- £0_~==--=lfltl:·s··==--~=~·~-=··~~~~-~--==~-----------· · 
:,, 
__ ·----·----------.. ~<!- in favor. _of the double n~gative.. This is not 
' 
-------~-nwa s the case---due-to---other--eons-id:erat-ions • 
.. ----~'--------~--- -· ., 
Generally,· though, if the material th-at is 
to be· cut allows the· use of double. negative, then 
--------------------------------------.. ---~:~ ·-------·--------------------
....... - ·-- ....... ~ 
. double--negati-ve is tlie -mes.-'t-~&nemGal. -SGllle"--~ea$()~~. · .-- ·- .. 
1.. eut too wideo 
·-- -·----- ~--··- ---·--
When - t-he width of the---e~- . --.... 
~0111es more than ~right-- 'inches at 1/2.ti -~-d~pth ·there· 
-·-
- - --·-- --- - --
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---- -----------t~_herif ~rTI- the ne-xt--go- arouna-;··-tnrs··-terias--to break -~-- I~ 
the--:::b=lade:-~-- -Not:---so---w±t-n--ll:eg~·~fve--~~~osrt1v-e.:~- ·~--··- ----f 
·· ·-" · . II axial cutters where - the angle- of in.eiination fi2:, 
- -
. 
• • -~·-••--•--••-••••--•----·----••---~--•--· - •-•--•-• ---·-•"•r•, 
ii: ... ··i 
· ·· · r1 
and_al!~!- from -~-h~ _ ~o=-~ _P~~O!~~nd cutter_~ __ T~i-~-------- ~. _____________ Jj 
-=--··~. ·. ······· .. ·was .f'oi.md ta .ae ~ imp8l'tant...CO?lSi,...,.-a._e_r ...... a..... t __i~o ....... nllL!I.L____---_-_--__ --_- .-.. - -_-_-_---~ _-_-_:___----;:;:~;~] 
----- ----- Exe-e-pt r-or t·he fact ·tnat a special. double nega-- --- ----------::.~---=---=~=--=-=-- -- J/ 
- -- - -
Page J08) is- posit~ve Jil,ld the ch~p tends to curl ou~ 
tive cutter with an extra large oh.ip pocket was 
·-
tested and accepted, the decision weuld have h$1. 
to go to the feur indexes.per blade. 
- -- . -- -
.. -------· ------ ·- - --- ::,_ .. 
2. Work pieee v_ery thin. Al though this was 
cc--:~=-~"-~~=~~c-~~c••=:== :o;gt ·-an· :t-s-sue -·-1:"-n ~our t-esttng- tt·was =recognize& ___ · 
that double negative oµtters bring about the 
work piece is the considered _ job then any of the 
- --- --· - . ·--- ---·-------~----·~0-·----·~-- ----- ----···-----=~.-... ,c_-__ - • -.---,------------------------·--·-· ' 
m ·-•·-~. ---1' •-=- -··--".,.•"•=-""-~-• ·-·-,--e.... .. 
.. 
other t¥pe eutters may be better. 
a ·--·.- -
J. ~aok of suff ict~11~ P9:Wfil:r! The double 
"'-··--- - . ---- -- . -- ·-· ---···- ···--- ---·-
-- ·---------------··-··------ --- -- - -----
-
the ~~~er ~~sign~d cutter_s. Althaugh this was 
-------------
-teeth. cutt-it1;g -§IS i~neb- deep-. j.n die block-- a· mate-r~a-1-------------------···-------;l::i 
- ... ·-t,: ,J 
w1~b an 8 inch- wlq.th at· 6 inches .per minute 1ee4 -l j 
--·-::.-; ·-·-··-·--~------··--'-·---------- ... .-· 
. 
---- -- ---~- -------- --- - - -
·-·· ---------- - . ·---.--·-- ·-------
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-------- -------- -- - - ----- -- -
.- ·-------- . --- -- -- ---~ 
·. inesis to seil--or- prd~ote ·a cer--tain make of cuttero The -. 
. --------~---·-----··-- -·- - - - - -- -----.,---.------• -
1n·tent-"---oftiten~i9~ing---tne-·wames~~o-r·-~lii~rent=nump·an~~---.. : .. ~ __ 
• f • • • 
- • ~ 
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-,._, .. 
available on the market. For our :particular job we 
-··selected Futur Millo . Under another set er· o"iroumstanoes-----·-· .. 
·- .. - --- .. . ---•·-----------·---------------- ·-----
..•. = ··-··· ... ·one .·of~~~ Ula1·have-·bee~better:~~}1e-p\ir:;;;p-AO:;,;Sea==~· ===~=======e--
··-~·•. 01' . tll.1: S the Si S iS . to evfillla'te inaexable' b±atl.88 wli~lili ~ :-:_~c..::.::~Cc~= '::'0 ~:,-~~1 
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--- _ro1_3._o~ ~-- _ _ .. _ .. _ _ -- ·--·-· C = CCC -.::-; 
. P'. Cutter ·Body arid Blade Maintenance·. Two index.. ,,,,> 
able blade· double negative 12 11,. diameter cutter bodies 
were. purchased at a cost of $1JOO or $6;0 per cutter. 
(. 
cutter took a one inch square blade and the o~ber a 
_a,.---~·"···-----=--=·= 
--- --- ·-··--·-----------···-------- --·-
··· ----·-- ··-- ·--- ,_ -
--A short explanation-1·s-necessary nere- to e.x- --- ---------------~---
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plain the-difference in the size of the blades. When-~ 
a Q_l~4~ b~~ p~en indexed., eI_g_ht t·i.mes an.Ji_ is dull on . ----- -----
all eight cutting edges nor~ally .the. .. blade_ would~_be_ 
- t_'lf_r-___ -:~·o_·wn _ :_ a ___ w_ av., H · th · · ·· t cit i h 
_ .. ""!.JI_ __owever, : e cos , a one nc· squa~e 
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---·-····· -- ---·· -. --- --· ----- - ti~], 
~~~~$3~~~~-,i~~:i~=;~ i~~ •~~~ ~- -~ 
r. 
' .1 .• --~----
!,/16• thick Precision ground blad8. Precision ground . - i 
===.=-~-__ ~ __ :: __ ~lil==a=_·a==-~===:i~·- ;~El- ~equired ID. order . to inSure holding the .. nm ... ~~-, . . . 'I 
l..' 
____________ ·· out to a miDimum. r~~ ---- ---- - -- ------------------------------------------- --:----
..;-.... ,.,. 
··-----·.~ 
~he cut-tar selected has-_16 blades. It ·was_ 
-thought at the t:ime that the one style- cutter ~ould 
~ --- - --· --------- --- ---·- - .. - -·-----··- . - . -- --
---- pepl~~e--the---two----atyles of brazed---blatie----eutters.-----ffl~er'P __ ------~~~-
·testir~ an'd using the cutter fo:r six nionths -i-n -eve~ 
Thti reorder -i~aa:- -time for these blades 
approached· six weeks, therefore, a 75 blade reorder 
point was used. 
this type or milling~is ·3/4° square.· A one inch square 
"• 
--- --- . --
I 
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UJ:\·i 
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.Dt.;~ 
f/;1!1 
the blades but it was ·normally around .500 u in. RMS. }'J.j 
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~ Sine~ these·were ro~ghing cuts and since a finish cut 
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_ ~he testtng extBnded over a perlod o.r about four -_months. -- ------
-Geelant. Anot-her signi:f'icant a.,r,~<le-~ent from-
the -tests was the determination that . the blade life 
increases when using a spray·mist coolant. Some tests 
J • 
soluble oil sprayed 1n a ml-st form on the blades as 
they enter the cut. 
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·carbide Grade. There were a number of 
different grade~ of ca1 .. bide testedo . The th-r~e general 
groqp~' J!Qn-ferrous, general p_urpocse steel cutting _and -. . 
. . 
_premium steel 1:11-t:~!~.!_'l~e ._~H~tested._ ~reii't-----_-- --~-
. manufa.cturePs of carbide ·have dif1'erent mixtures of-. .. ~the. 
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grain size is important and affects the cutting 
- ---- --~ 
-- -~hara.eteristics •. Caroides··-tro~ -Adall'!~~-' ·carbolo.y__. ____ _ 
. 
Firth Loach,. Firth Sterling, and Walmet were tried. 
--------- .... 
8arbtde blades are.highly competitive in price _ 
_ __:_:---;;-~--
. . 
and one would do well to shop around, so to speak,-
for the best buy. For after all, if a busines··~ is _to 
run as economically as possible all considerations 
must be i~vestigate~. · Due to the fact that non-ferrous 
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should'Obe investigated and was in the tests. 
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1~ With reference to .the exponent_-•·n" in the 
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cutting speed formula the . vaJ.ues of "n n __ normallf found 
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is ___ a1so felt that •n~ alse varies with the hardness ar 
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the work piece. Therefore, t~ere is a n-eed for 
·r 
i~nvest-igations .. illto. -the ·e:rfeet (fl .. ~n:11· when .m.ll.J..i:~ _ 
·with different elements considered. 
2. 'l:he..._ ree.d.. ana depth of ~t- -~~ria~~es need. 
.. 
more accurate and inclusive tables of exponents tor 
milling~ The exponents, in the equation of tool life 1>, 
and depth and feed rate do not appear to be -constants • 
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It is true that minimum cost milling-·wciulcl-----~----------------~-----L:i 
require t~e maximum depth of cut with a maximum feed' 
"' ?-:-.. -.'. 
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-rate are.ve.Py -sha.Ppl¥., limited by othe~ f~tWe.s 
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power available, size of blade, design of cutter, 
- .. ,. .... 
etc. As. the .. depth of eut is increased the eest 
·--------- '/ 
ot tne ·tilade· rises oons1derably·· beq~use -net GJ1ly _--------.. -___ - ... -.. __ -=_-_~-----
does the area of- the :blade increase but also· the 
thickness. 
·Feed also atf'.ec:ts-t-he. overall c.ost in a 
number of ways including --&peed and blade thickness. 
The tests for economic tool life were all conducted 
at a .0.06 to ~OJ..<> i_noh feed per tooth. This is a 
reasonable feed rate for· roughtng·cuu·-.'"·· ""ff "increas]:ng 
·---~,-'""-the .. f..eed .. r.atJ; __ Jr<>11J.g -not· change the · tool geome·try and 
... - -···-•·· • - - . . . - .- --~- - -·· -• ---·--- ····-' -, - : • • . ::::··_ •• ··-· ::_:_.:._ .1, ' 
bring about -chipping then a higher feed would be more 
economica:L... 
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.. ·. ·~eel · grind 
Total 
. $29 .18 ------- -·--------- . __ 112. 68 ____________________ . 
With·savings suoh as thes~, justification 
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ean be ·easily ·eompi.led. But the o·perating 8-XpE$-Ses 
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are not the·only savings. The capital investm.ent in 
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.;J, 
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ultra· conservative side to ba.ve 12 mills of_ fou.r d.lff~ 1 
,.-. 
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erent -s1z·es. · Pes.sib1y t.wo sizes. would. have been 
sufficient with-~ possible six or eignt total cutters 
_ purchased. This would cut the· investment to about 
$7000. - -- -·· ---- -Even then·· interest. on the savings on invest-
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The cost \per blade -- becomes $2 • 50 
· --~--------·-· --which· would~ef leot a-..aav!ng-!u° ~lTapiacemen~~~st-·= __ ::...:_ -~ CC_ ····•· ff 
.. __ of $1.60 more per cutter. i; 
· ----A.nether . sav-ing -that tti~ -be men-ti-onecl-,-~~~but=:::: ... --- .. -- -- - -· ··. ,--
not calculated, is ·the elimin~tion of the transporting ·-.. . ..... . .· , I 
.· or the· euttePs to tn~-- grinding rqom. The· reason for --~ 
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·----·· ·shops·--may-- flav-e --the-il!---~ind-ing rooms as--'-&aYl-----integral 
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part ef the shep and this weuld ·take en less imper-t=anee 
in that case. 
The tests \hav.e also· indi.c.ated that __ c..cmvent1onal 
~ 
. 
or up milling increases the---blade. life in comparison 
ta climb or down ·milling. In milling, which is always 
an interrupted cutting operation, the earbide blade 
takes a $hock as it ··enters the work piece on each and 
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cutting edge. The blade wouldltail before it would be ' 
-worn out. With eenv-entienal eutting theFe is possibly 
•· 
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mo re wear per unit of material cut ·but at least the-
blades last long enough to reach th~_ p_o,!nt of ~~~-!!D~_m . 
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